
Poona 4 

ie Secretary 
Rayat Shi kshan Sans tha, Satara. 
Subjectt- Opening of Nev Socondary Schovl a 

Irm ine 1S, -Permi ssion to the 

Sir 
ith reference to your appl ication date-Nil-----

ntihe subjec t noted above, I have the honour to s ay that YOur 

an2gem ent is hereby permi tted to open a New Secondary School 

Ha1 CePoma al- Havel -teaching Std. s... -
** 

Cnly through Nara thi medium, wi th efect from Jine 1955, o 

the usual conditions (Vide Grant in aid Çode Rle 0.) 

.That no srent ili be adnissible to the Managen ent on the 

eendi ture on *he sc hool at 1east durins the period at 

the third rive Yean Plan, 

It should please be noted that the question of 

recognition of the school ill de decided on merit when the 

school ac tually started and insp oc ted by the P.S. 0. ,Z,P. , 

- ¢?1 ithin one nonth or so of the openins of the 

school. The date of opening of the school, the atrangemen ts 
actually made in respect of accommoda tion, staff, furni ture 

1ibrary, the No. of pupils enrolled in each Std.etc. should 

please be reported to this office an the P. 3, 0. ,Z.P. ,O2 

Please acknowledge the receipt of this letter. 

Yours faithfully, 
sa/ 

Por Deputy Director qf duca tion, 
Poona, Region 00-Aa 

True Copy X X sel.s.. Kahaáa 
S. D. Mah-dar 

J. Secretary 
Shikshan Sans tha, Sa tara. Copy forwerded vith compliments to: Cr he nspec tor,Rayat Shikshen Sans tha eakRegion aad 2 The Sa rp ench, Village Pandhayat atS micn isdas elori 3) The Head Me ster KO.Kkibh.. 

for inform tion. and ncccssary action. 

The nspec *or swuld visit the place inziediately anad Contect the viliagers i. order tO nake the needu. efforts to 
Stert tite school fr oin June, 1965, The villagers shoud be asked To collect noney to m2e tie neCessary requirenen tS of the school as informed refure. 

Te Coby. TRUE cOPY sAL s Mahada 
t.Secretary Rayat Shikshan Sanstha, Satara, 

Inspector 
yut Sin Sanstha, Central Region Head Master 

Satara Hutatma Rajguru Vidyajaya TRUE COPY. 

135 Pandavng 
Nsed Maste 
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